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Fachschaftsvollversammlung der SFS SAI vom 03.06.2020 
 
 

Fachschaftsvollversammlung SAI 
Datum: 03.06.2020   Beginn: 17 Uhr     Ende: 19 Uhr 

Anwesend FSR: Aditi, Maida, Mandip, Mithily, Aurangzeb 

Anwesend insgesamt: 9 

Topic 1: FR election 

Kristen had joined the meeting to explain the details of Fachrat (FR) elections happening from 6th to 

14th July 2020.  She informed that the applications are open till Wednesday, 10th June 2020 to all SAI 

students and knowledge of German language is preferred as it is the working language. 

She informed that StuRa will send the SAI logo personalized FR posters after StuRa receives the SAI 

FSR Logo. She asked the FSR to publish election posters on website and pass on the information to 

students. 

Topic 2: Referat für internationale Studierende 

She enquired if we know about the international student meetings held by StuRa Referat 
für internationale Studierende. FSR informed her that we know about the meetings and Aditi has 
attended one meeting. The FSR informed her that the meeting details have also been passed to 
students. 

Topic 3: Video conference applications 

Aditi enquired if permanent meeting ids are available for FSR to conduct meetings to which Kristen 

informed that a meeting id can be generated on StuRa website for regular meetings. 

Topic 4: StuRa election 

Kristen also informed that StuRa elections will take place in end of September to October 1st week 

and if students want to apply then they can form their list of 20 students (16 SAI and 4 from any 

other institute) and get elected; post which they can send extra representatives to StuRa. She said 

that the posters of STURA elections will be sent as and when they are announced. 

In general, the STURA meetings are open for all and everyone can attend. 
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Topic 5: Mithily informing us 

Mithyli informed that the QSM applications are done and the reply is still awaited. She also informed 

the students about the mail from STURA regarding FR elections. 

Topic 5: Aurangzeb, you know… 

Aurangzeb, an elected member of FSR, enquired about who was sent to STURA and Direktorium from 

FSR and how was it done. The other FSR members informed him that it was done by a voting process 

in previous meetings of student assembly and FSR as announced. He further had discussion with 

Kirsten about his concerns and mentioned that he has boycotted the meetings due to differences 

with members of previous FSR who were re-elected.  

Topic 6: Study extension 

Aditi had received a query from an international student about the process of extension of study. She 

said that she has enquired with STURAs Referat für internationale Studierende and they have 

provided the initial information needed and asked her to enquire with the University coordinator for 

specific guidance. The FSR will mail Mr. Lars and enquire the same. 

 

 

Task:  

 Vino to send the SAI FSR logo to STURA. 

 Aditi/ Mandip to upload FR poster on website. 

 Mithyli: to request Mr. Lars to inform students about elections through mail. 

 Aditi: make zoom id for next meeting if permanent link not available. 

 FSR to send info of FR elections to students so that maximum students know about it. 

 Mythili/Aditi : mail Mr Lars about extension of study/course period queries. 

 

 


